Parkville Athletics

“What are the Athletic Requirements?”

Parkville Athletics

Fall Sports include: (Aug-Nov) Badminton, Cheerleading, Cross Country, Football, Golf, Boys and Girls Soccer, Allied Soccer and Volleyball

Winter Sports include: (Nov-March) Boys and Girls Basketball, Cheerleading, Indoor Track, Boys and Girls Wrestling, Allied Bocce

Spring Sports include: (March-June) Baseball, Boys and Girls Lacrosse, Softball, Tennis, Track and Field, Allied Softball

“Requirements for Participation”

1) Age: Students who are 19 years old or older as of Aug 31st are ineligible to participate.

2) Online Registration (Form Releaf) *link is below
   https://app.formreleaf.com/organizations/parkville-high-school

3) Physical: Signed by a Doctor and good for 14 months from doctor date.
   (Physical should be on BCPS form and say cleared for sports)

4) Grade Requirements:

   • As of July 1, 2021 all 10th through 12th graders will need a 2.0gpa (from 4th quarter report card) with no more than 1 E.
   • All incoming 9th graders are eligible for 1st quarter. First quarter HS grades will effect future eligibility.